~," Dorsal root entry zone (DREZ) lesions were used to treat intractable pain due to deafferentation in 78 patients managed between 1981 and 1988. Etiology of pain included avulsion of brachial or lumbosacral plexuses (27 cases), spinal cord injury (20 cases), amputation (nine cases), post-herpetic neuralgia (16 cases), and cauda equina injury (six cases). Three different lesioning techniques were employed: a radiofrequency (rf) method using a 0.5 • 2-mm stainless steel electrode with control of electric current and duration (Group 1: 21 cases); the CO2 laser (Group 2:20 cases); and an rf method, using a 0.25 • 2-mm stainless steel electrode with control of electrode temperature and duration (Group 3:37 cases).
T
REATMENT of pain related to various types of deafferentation remains a neurosurgical challenge. A variety of natural and iatrogenic deafferentation states may lead to intractable pain, usually described as burning in character, constant, and (in the case of partial deafferentation) associated with cutaneous hypersensitivity such that gentle innocuous stimulation intensifies the pain. Examples of deafferentation pain include post-herpetic neuralgia, spinal cord injury, avulsion of the brachial and lumbosacral plexuses, thalamic pain, and peripheral neuropathies such as are associated with diabetes mellitus. Iatrogenic deafferenration may be produced, for example, by amputation of an extremity, peripheral neurectomy, trigeminal rhizotomy, spinothalamic tractotomy (cordotomy), or injury to nerve roots during excision of intervertebral discs or other spinal surgery. It is generally believed, based mainly on animal model studies 8,~ ~,~7 and limited observations in man, 9 that deafferentation results in neuronal hyperactivity in the dorsal horn of the spinal cord.
Therapeutic surgical alternatives for effective treatment of deafferentation have been limited. Rand and Penka ~9 recommended placing radiofrequency (rO lesions in Lissauer's tract and showed in animal histological studies that such lesions could be placed accurately, avoiding injury to surrounding structures. Sindou, et al., [23] [24] [25] [26] made an anatomical study of the dorsal root entry zone (DREZ) and suggested differential section of the dorsal root at its entry into the spinal cord such that the lateral component of the root, which conveys mainly unmyelinated C-fibers concerned with pain perception, is interrupted. They suggested this procedure primarily for treatment of pain of peripheral origin or for treatment of spasticity. In their more recent communication, they suggested that such lesions could be extended deeper into Lissauer's tract and the substantia gelatinosa. Nashold, et al., ~6 described the placement of rf lesions in the DREZ for treatment of pain due to brachial plexus avulsion, and later described DREZ lesions for a variety of other pain states. 3-5'~~ ~3.~5.22 Originally, Powers, et al., j8 suggested that such lesions should include Lissauer's tract and the substantia gelatinosa. The use of the CO27 and argon lasers ~8 to make DREZ lesions in man was also described and it was implied that the laser technique was technically superior. ~ Other than the patients described by Nashold's group, there are few reports of large series of patients treated with DREZ lesions.~8'2~
The present author reports his experience from 1981 to 1988 with DREZ lesions made with both rf and laser techniques for treatment of pain due to deafferentation in 78 patients. Although formerly enthusiastic about DREZ lesions made with CO: laser, the author now prefers lesions made with the rf technique with monitoring of the electrode tip temperature as the easiest and most reliable technique? ~
Clinical Material and Methods

Lesion-Creating Techniques
Group 1 Lesions. Following the original reports of Nashold and coworkers, 14"~6 the author began in 1981 to employ the DREZ lesion technique for treatment of deafferentation pain, produced by means of rf method with the 0.5 • 2-mm stainless steel electrode. Initially, lesions were made for 15 to 20 seconds at 40 to 60 mA, but the current was soon reduced to between 30 and 40 mA. Twenty-one of the 78 patients in this series were treated by this method (Group 1). A number of technical problems occurred with this technique. Penetration of the pia arachnoid over the DREZ was often difficult due to the large tip size of the electrode. The degree of spinal cord displacement (as observed under the operating microscope) prior to penetration of the spinal cord by the electrode was often alarming, particularly in patients with considerable scarfing and thickening of the pia arachnoid, such as after spinal cord injury. The size of lesions made with constant parameters of current and time appeared to vary considerably, again by microscopic observation. At different points of insertion, the same parameters might produce lesions varying from an area of whitening of tissue surrounding the electrode with contraction of the pia arachnoid to little or nothing observable other than the small opening made by physical passage of the electrode itself. Thus, adjustments in lesion-making current and time were often necessary, creating lesions of various sizes.
Group 2 Lesions. The laser technique seemed to offer several advantages over the rf method. First, penetration of the pia arachnoid by an electrode was unnecessary, since the laser method is a "no-touch" technique, thus avoiding physical trauma to the spinal cord. Second, lesions were made virtually instantaneously, since lesion durations of 0.1 to 0.2 seconds were usually employed at laser power settings of 5 to 10 W. The Sharplan 733 CO2 laser was employed with a spot size of approximately 0.2 mm using the 300-mm microscope lens. Lesions were placed in a linear fashion along the DREZ and spaced as closely as possible in an attempt to totally destroy the intended target area in a continuous path over several spinal segments. There was little guidance available in the literature as to appropriate laser settings. Setting selections were based on our laboratory studies of lesions made in the canine
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spinal cord (unpublished data), with attempts to compare the size of the dog and human spinal cords, and efforts to identify the ideal theoretical location of the DREZ lesions.
In this series, 20 patients were treated with the CO2 laser method (Group 2). Several problems were identified with this technique. First the CO2 laser beam is absorbed easily in liquid and small amounts of residual cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) on the spinal cord could drastically alter lesion size as observed under the operating microscope. Although every effort was made to keep the DREZ dry during lesion-making, respiratory excursions with changes in intraspinal pressure often led to CSF wetting the field. Respiratory excursion also caused spinal cord movements, resulting in changes in exact positioning of the target spot, as well as slight changes in the diameter of the laser beam itself as it struck the cord. Both factors caused some variation in lesion size. Thickened and scarred pia arachnoid, which was often observed in patients with pain following spinal cord injury, also resulted in laser energy being absorbed superficially with small or no lesions being observable in the spinal cord tissue. Accidental injury to small pial blood vessels also occasionally occurred, due to slight movements in spinal cord position or to errors in alignment between the target and the actual laser beam, resulting in subpial hemorrhage and the necessity for bipolar coagulation to arrest hemorrhage. In order to avoid inadvertent vascular injury, prophylactic bipolar coagulation of multiple vessels overlying the DREZ was often necessary before laser lesions could be made.
Group 3 Lesions. More recently, the author has employed the 0.25 • 2-mm stainless steel Nashold electrode* with thermocouple monitoring of tip temperature. Lesions have been made for 15 seconds at electrode tip temperatures of 70 ~ to 75~ This smaller electrode, with a sharpened tip, is much more easily inserted through the pia arachnoid, even when the arachnoid is thickened, than the larger 0.5-mm electrode. Lesions of a more constant size were reliably made, as observed under the operating microscope. Cosman, et aL,~2 demonstrated the ideal lesion shape produced by this electrode technique in the cat spinal cord. The lesion-making electrode was inserted at an angle of 25 ~ from vertical and held gently after manual insertion. The electrode tip easily followed movements of the spinal cord due to respiration or heartbeat. Inadvertent vascular injury was not observed with this electrode in the 37 patients treated with this technique (Group 3).
DREZ Lesion Placement
Anatomical placement of DREZ lesions was the same for all 78 patients in this series regardless of the * Electrode manufactured by Radionics, Inc., Burlington, Massachusetts. lesion-producing method. Lesions were placed virtually abutting each other in an attempt to ablate the DREZ completely. For avulsions of the brachial or lumbosacral plexuses, lesions were placed only at the spinal levels of avulsed roots. For post-herpetic neuralgia, lesions were placed one root level above and below the affected roots. For spinal cord injury, lesions were made bilaterally, begun one to two spinal levels rostral to the injured level, and continued caudally to the injured level. The lesions were always begun at the most rostral rootlet of the most rostral root to be lesioned and were extended in a continuous line along the DREZ to the most caudal rootlet of the most caudal root to be lesioned. The total number of lesions varied from about 30 for a patient with a unilateral thoracic post-herpetic neuralgia involving a single root to over 80 for a C5-T1 brachial plexus avulsion. There was no direct correlation between the number of lesions and either the results or complications.
Operative Results
Overall Results
The overall results in this series of 78 patients are described in Table 1 . Only patients with pain conclusively related to deafferentation were treated with DREZ lesions. All patients had received extensive pain treatment preoperatively, including pharmacological agents, psychological evaluation and treatment, transcutaneous electrical stimulation and nerve blocks, biofeedback, and acupuncture. Most patients had previously been treated in a multidisciplinary pain clinic. Satisfactory pain relief, defined as a reduction of 50% or more of the patients' pain, cessation of narcotic analgesic usage, and improvement in functional capacity, was achieved in 48 patients (61.5%).
Unlike many other surgical procedures, which are generally associated with a decrease in the rate of satisfactory pain relief with time, the rate of satisfactory pain relief following the DREZ procedure was remarkably stable. Failures were usually evident almost immediately following the procedure and recurrence of pain 1 year or more after the procedure has not been seen in any patient. Thus, while the follow-up period is longest for Group 1 patients (mean 5.1 years) and shortest for Group 3 patients (mean 3.0 years) a comparison of results for the three groups appears valid. In Tables 2 to 4 , the results are presented in relation to the technique used, namely rf lesions with the 0.5 • 2-mm electrode and current/time monitoring of lesion production (Group 1), CO_~ laser lesions (Group 2), and lesions made with the smaller 0.25 • 2-mm electrode and temperature control (Group 3). Satisfactory pain control was achieved in 67% of Group 1 patients, 45% of Group 2 patients, and 68% of Group 3 patients.
Complications
In Table 5 , the complications encountered with each of the three techniques are summarized. One postop- (Table 5 ). Loss of proprioceptive sensation in the ipsilateral leg occurred frequently in Group 1 patients, as did clumsiness of the leg. True weakness was rarely seen. One patient with a spinal cord injury and partial sphincter control lost both bowel and bladder control postoperatively after bilateral DREZ lesions. Another Group 1 patient, who received DREZ lesions for treatment of pain due to brachial plexus avulsion, developed a delayed myelopathy characterized by reduced sensation, paraparesis, and altered sphincter function. Overall, 11 (52.4%) of the 21 patients in Group 1 experienced complications. The rate was much reduced in Group 2: three patients (15%) showed complications. One man with nearly complete paraplegia due to a conus medullaris injury developed markedly increased leg and spincter spasticity immediately postoperatively, which responded only partially to baclofen. The difference in complication rate between Group 1 and 2 patients was not statistically significant (p = 0.013). Three Group 3 patients (8.1%) suffered complications: one had been treated for pain due to brachial plexus avulsion and two for post-herpetic neuralgia in thoracic dermatomes. These patients developed weakness or changes in proprioception in the ipsilateral leg. The difference in complication rates between the Group 2 and 3 patients did not quite reach statistical significance (p --0.106). On the other hand, the complication rate for Group 3 patients was significantly less than that for Group 1 patients (p = 0.00029). Thus, the rf technique with control of electrode tip temperature and duration appears to be the safest DREZ lesioning method.
Although not considered a complication, it is worth noting that all sensation was lost in the cutaneous distribution of the nerve roots at which DREZ lesions were carried out regardless of the technique employed. For patients with brachial or lumbosacral plexus avulsions where the limb was already anesthetic, there was obviously no difference in sensation. In patients with post-herpetic neuralgia or spinal cord injury, however, where sensation was partially preserved, the skin was anesthetic postoperatively. Also, when DREZ lesions R. F. Young were used to treat pain due to spinal cord injury, the upper limit of sensory loss rose approximately two dermatomal levels, since the lesions were placed to extend two spinal segments above the anatomical level of spinal cord injury.
Pain Relief
Pain relief appeared to be related to the pathological process underlying the pain (Table 1) . Overall, our best results were achieved with cauda equina injuries where 83 % of patients obtained satisfactory pain relief. Spinal cord-injured patients achieved the lowest success rate (55%). In these patients relief was obtained when pain was of a dermatomal type usually at the junction zone between sensory loss and normal sensation, or in cases of diffuse burning pain in the trunk or the extremities. Midline pain, particularly in the midlumbar area or genitalia, was rarely affected. In patients with pain following amputation, the phantom component was usually relieved but stump pain was often unaffected.
Discussion
Since the original description of the DREZ technique by Nashold and coworkers, 14 '16 there have been few reports with long-term follow-up period by other groups concerning the safety and efficacy of the method. In a series of four reports, Nashold and colleagues 3~5"~4"22 described 11 t patients treated by DREZ lesions for deafferentation pain using an rf lesion-producing technique. Of these patients, 56 suffered pain following spinal cord injury, 22 had pain following amputation, 21 had pain related to avulsion of the brachial plexus, and 12 suffered from post-herpetic neuralgia. Satisfactory pain relief was reported in 57 patients (51.4%). Nashold 12 commented in 1984 that 250 DREZ operations had been performed at Duke University; thus, as of 1986, the results had been reported for only about half of these patients in the four series mentioned above and in a few other reports describing small numbers of patients. Subsequently, Nashold's group has reported on the use of DREZ lesions for treatment of pain due to conus medullaris nerve root avulsion ~~ and has published a follow-up study of DREZ lesions for treatment of pain due to brachial plexus avulsion. 4 Six reports by five surgical groups not associated with Nashold described a total of 110 patients who were treated with DREZ lesions for chronic pain, mostly due to various forms of deafferentation. 7" 18.2o.21.27 . 28 Samii and Moringlane 2~ described 35 patients, Thomas and coworkers 2728 reported 41 patients, and Ritcher and Seitz 2~ reported 10 patients; the rf DREZ technique was employed in all of these. Powers, et al., ~ s described 21 patients with DREZ lesions produced by argon laser and Levy, et al., 7 reported on three patients in whom the CO2 laser created the DREZ lesions. Satisfactory pain relief was reported in 72 (65%) of the patients described in these six reports.
In the four earlier reports from Nashold's group, 3' 5"
14,22 neurological complications were reported in 45 cases (40.5%). These included ipsilateral leg weakness, loss of proprioception in the ipsilateral leg, and alterations in sphincter function. In the five reports from other surgeons, there were 41 neurological complications (37.3%) and these were similar in type to those described by Nashold's group. In the patients treated by rf techniques, 2~ 39 (45.3%) of 86 experienced neurological complications, whereas among those with DREZ lesions produced by the laser method 7'~8 only two (8%) of 25 patients suffered complications of a neurological type.
In the author's experience, adequate pain relief occurred in 61.5% of patients followed for up to 5 years following DREZ lesioning. The types ofdeafferentation pain treated were similar to those reported by other authors: namely, avulsions of the brachial and lumbosacral plexuses, spinal cord injury, phantom pain following amputation, and post-herpetic neuralgia. With the use of the rf technique, either with the larger (0.5 • 2-mm) electrode or the smaller (0.25 • 2-mm) thermocouple electrode, successful pain relief was obtained in 67% and 68% of patients, respectively. A lower success rate of 45% was noted in patients whose DREZ lesions were made with the CO2 laser. Although histological confirmation of the size and location of lesions is unavailable, it appears that lesions made with the CO2 laser may have been too small to effectively destroy the desired target. Such a conclusion is suggested by the very low complication rate seen in laser-induced lesions (15 %) compared to that seen achieved by the rf method with the 0.5 x 2-mm electrode (52.3%). The fact that lesion size alone is not responsible for the difference in success rates between the laser and rf techniques is suggested by the low complication rate of 8.1% and the high success rate seen in patients treated with the rf temperature monitoring technique. The latter suggests that the geometry of the lesions may have contributed to the difference. Our clinical results are consistent with these findings. When current and time were the only parameters used for DREZ lesion-making, 52.3% of patients experienced complications, indicating that the lesions had extended into the dorsal columns or the corticospinal or dorsal spinocerebellar tracts. When temperature monitoring was employed, only 8.1% of patients experienced neurological complications. The frequency of pain relief was similar with both rf lesion techniques and was similar to that reported by others.
In the author's experience, DREZ lesions may be made most easily and successfully using the 0.25 • 2-mm rf thermocouple electrode. Insertion of the electrode into the spinal cord is easily accomplished due to the small size and sharpened tip of the electrode. If the electrode is gently held in the fingertips, the tip will easily follow motion of the spinal cord induced by respiratory movements or heart beat. Avoidance of blood vessels in the vicinity of the DREZ is easily accomplished. Since the duration of each lesion is only 15 seconds, multiple lesions can be made in a short period of time. The configuration of rf-induced lesions is most compatible with the desired lesion shape, which is oval or spherical and destroys the tract of Lissauer and laminae 1 to 5 of the spinal dorsal horn. Iacono, et al., 6 recently described the ideal oval shape of DREZ lesions made with this technique in the human spinal cord. Because of the temperature control, lesions are reproducible and avoid damage to adjacent neural structures such as the dorsal columns, dorsal spinocerebellar tracts, and corticospinal tracts. The rf generator and electrode system are reliably and easily maintained, insuring availability of the system when needed.
Laser lesions are certainly easy to produce. A large series of lesions may be made rapidly due to the brief duration of each lesion (0.1 to 0.2 seconds). Laser lesions, however, present certain problems. Movement Of the spinal cord may result in misdirected lesions. Accidental injury to blood vessels may occur due to such factors as lesions impinging on adjacent neural tracts. In addition, errors in the correlation between the laser aiming size and true laser beam size can lead to unexpectedly large lesions. Levy, et al., v described variability in lesion sizes. Breakdowns in the laser generating devices also occur with relative frequency, occasionally resulting in unexpected unavailability of the device.
In summary, the author believes that human DREZ lesions may be made most suitably, reliably, and easily using the rf lesioning technique with temperature control.
